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Clarkston-Loses 

Close Game 

On Tuesday evening Clarkston 
baseball team took a defeat when 
Rochester broke the tie in the 
7th and kept the lead to the fin
ish. Bob Yahnke pitched the nine 
innings for Clarkston-he walked 
6 and had nin~ strike-outs. Bob 
didn't do so bad at bat either-he 
tripled in the 6th and scored 
Clarkston's only run when he 
made the home plate on a sacri
fice by Mike Thayer. The final 
score was Rochester 2 - Clarkston 
1. The game on Tuesday was 
played on the Washington Junior 

Single Copy 

'Oldtimers Picnic 

This Afternoon 

• 

The Old timers will have a pic
nic this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Becker, 7300 Allen 
Road, corner of Holcomb Road. 
Everybody welcome. 

A picnic lunch will be served 
at 12:30 and a good time is prom
ised for the afternoon. Larry 
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Powell will entertam on his 
accardi'on and Fred Kyle will 
rattle the bones. 

For transportation ~"ll MAple 
5-4979. 

S. S. Conference 

Held Last Sunday 

Last Sunday afternoon teachers 
and officers and others interested 
in the work at the Clarkston 
Methodist Sunday School met to 
plan the program for the fall 
and winter. 

High diamond. 
Next Monday evening thePrem'ium Books Out 

For State Fair home team will meet "Pontiac 
Police" on the south diamond 
at Columbia and Joslyn. Next 
Thursday evening they will play 

On Sunday, September 12th, 
the Reverend John D. Rozeboom 
will preach at the morning church 
service and following a cooper
ative dinner he will conduct a 
workshop on "Youth Curric
ulum". Mr. Rozeboom is the 
Flint District Director of Chris
tian Elducation for the Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Rozeboom, who 
specializes in children's work will 
conduct a workshop in "Chil
dren's Curriculum and Materi
als". 

_ Griff's Grill on the same diam
ond. Everybody out! 

Clarkston Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hawke 
spent the last weekend on the 
shores of Lake Huron where they 
saw the Mackinpw boat races. 

Farmers will have a chance 
to prove their inventive genius 
at the 1954 Michigan State Fair. 
Prizes totalling $300 will be 
offered for winners in the 'Fclrm 
Machinery Safety and Labor 
Saving Devices' contest. 

At this workers' conference 
on Sunday plans were made for 
Rally Day on September 26th. 
The Sunday School was divided 
into three departments: Primary 
in charge of Mrs. Thomas Peter
son; Junior in charge of MrSiI' 
Paul Elia'>on and Mrs. Gray Rob
ertson and Senior directed by 
Andrew Sanford and Thomas 
Peterson. 

Any device de~igned to be 
attached to a machine to make 
it operate more safely or effi
ciently may be entered. First, 
second and third prizes w ill be 
offered in each of three classes: 

M.r. and Mriil. Rolfe Smith and Junior, under 21 years of age; 
famIly returned to thel: home I Senior, 1 years of age or over; and 
on Monday. after spendmg the Open, all ages. Exhibitors' are 
past week In Rome, Georgia, limited to one entry in anyone 
where they were called on ac- class. 

BENSON' TOPS 
BIG MSC DAY 
FOR THOUSANDS 

Thousands of farm folks, rep
resenting a cross-section of Mich
igan agriculture,· will take a 
"farming holiday" on Thursday, 
August 5, for a visit to Michjgan 
State College. It will be a big 
day in other ways but'the main 
attraction will be Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra S. Benson. 

count of the sudden death of 
Mr. Smith's mother. 

Guests at the A. E. Hawke 
home on W. Washington St., for 
the past month have been their 
son-in-law and daughter, Major 
.ilnd Mrs. J. Blaine and son, John, 
of Ft. Worth, Texas. Major Blaine 
left on Sunday for his post at 
Carswell Air Base at Ft. Worth, 
but Mrs. Blaine and son will re
main in Clarkston for a while. 

Mrs. Frank Lambert is a patient 
in Pontiac General Hospital 
where she underwent surgery 
today. 

An interesting sight is the 
building activity at the Clark
ston Schools. The structures, both 
Bligh School and Elementary, 
School, are going al:!.ead at a 
good pace. One wonders if the 
buildings will be ready for fall. 
However the next few weeks 
will see much work done. 

Just Ma And I 
In silence on a summer night, 
When faded are the roses; 
We choose a time to read and 

write 
As all the world reposes. 

There's not a sound within our 
home 

Except some clocks a'ticking. 
Just Ma and I are here alone 
To keep our world a'clicking. 

It seems so strange to she and I, 
Just sitting, reminiscing. 
No children 'round to sing or cry, 
No bruises need our kissing. 

The trombone sleeps within its 
case, 

Long gone, its days of groaning; 
And guitars fill the attic space, 
Their strings have hushed their 

moaning. 

No shouts of joy vibrate our walls 
To make our nerves unravel; 
No neighbor kids returning calls, 
Or hot rods on the gravel. 

It's quite a thing, this growing 
old, 

When families seem to' scatter; 
But Ma and I, ourselves have 

told, 
It really doesn't matter. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 

"The FrIendly Playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. July 22-23-24 

Sterling Hayden, Joy Page in 
FIGHTER ATTACK in Techni
color 

plus 

COMMANDO CODY ADVENT
URE 

\ Sun. Mon. , , luly 25-26 

Lana Turner, Carlos Thompson 
in FLAME AND THE FLESH in 
Technicplor 

j • 

All entries must be primarily 
the product of the exhibitor and 
will be judged on the basis of 
originality, practicality, simplic
ity of design, workmanship and 
finish of product. 

No exhibit from a regular 
commercial farm machinery man
ufacturing company will be ac
cepted. 

Premium books and entry 
blanks may be secured by send
ing a postal card to Entry Office, 
Michigan State Fair, Detroit 3, 
Michigan, giving name and add
ress. All entry blanks must be 
returned by August 20. 

Notice 

The Clarkston Women's Bowl
ing League will meet at the home 
of Miss Ada Scrace on Wednes
day, July 28, at 7:30 P. M. 

Card Of Thanks 

We wish to acknowledge with 
grateful appreciation the many 
ki.ndnesses, the floral tributes 
and other expressions of sym
pathy extended to us by our 
friends and neighbors during our 
recent bereavement. 

Joe Powell, Lucy, Shirley 
and Richard 

Benson, making his first Mich
igan appearance since becoming 
secretary will speak at the 
Michigan' Artificial Breeders Co
operative, marking its 10th ann
iversary. Groups from every 
major farm organization and 
hundreds of individual farmers 
and their families will be on 
hand. 

The speech is scheduled for 
1 p. m., and groups gathering 
from other campus activities will 
include the fruit and vegetable 
men, who start their Orchard 
Day at 10:00 a. m., at the Coll
ege Orchard, nearby on the south 
campus. 

Tours will continue after Ben
son's speech. 

The Michigan Dairy Queen, 
Mary Lou Beal of Three Rivers, 
also will be on the program. 

The Waterford Township Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club will hold their July Pro-

Mr. and Mrs. J: D. Powell gram Night next Wednesday, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Powell July 28th. They will attend Will
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pow- 'O-Way Theatre to see "You 

ell Can't Take It With You". 

Skyscraper Towers For 

Mackinac Straits Bridge 

U. S. Steel Photo 

Two main steel towers rise 8,614 feet from anchorage to an
majestically 552 feet above water chorage, is the longest in the 
from piers founded' on rock, ap· world.' 
proximately 195 feet below lake 

TUeli. Wed. 

level. ThE!§e main towers 'support The Mackinac Bridge Authority 
cables for a ''Center span ~f 3800 awarded major contracts to Am
feet, second only to the 4200 feet erican Ilridge Division of U. S . 

Ju!y 27,-28 of the,Golden Gate Bridge ii1$an Ste,el ,COrpor&t;on and, Merritt
Jack Palanc/! Francisco. The ,total ~ength of tb:e·Ohapma\1. '& Scott CorPllratlon 

"'.".U'''·~·' TO TA;NGIER in bridge andapP1:oaches is. 26,195 ,to' build' thE! .sl,1pej's~ructure and 
feet; While the SUspenSion bridge substrl1'cl~e. ,resP:et!.tivfilly. 

Drayton Plains a~d Ortoriville 

, . Adams· Root Rites 

Read In Pontiac 

The Clarkston Baptist :tiadies On July lOth Nina L. Root, 
Auxiliary held an all-d~y' "'. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
ing at the cotta.!!.e of Mr.' L. Root of Reese Road and 
Howard Lord at Lake F.. Stephen O. Adams, son of Mrs. 
on Wednesday, July i4th. ' <I ' ¥.ay Adams of Crescent Lake 

Twelve members and nine Road and Stephen Adams of 
guests enjoyed' a bQuntiful picnic Pontiac, spoke their marriage 
dinner at noon on the lawn OVer- vows to the Reverend Leland 
looking the lake. ) M. Marion of James K Blvd, 

A short business meeting ,was Pontiac. 
conducted by the president, Mfs. The only attendants were the 
John Stageman. Plans were dis- bride's brother-in-law and sister, 
cussed for an "Every Member" Mr. and Mrs. George Quick. 
meeting to be held in September. Following the ceremony which 
Devotions were led by Mrs. Er- took place at six o'clock in the 
win Teggerdine. evening a reception was held at 

The remainder of the afternoon the home of the bride's parents. 
Guests were from Saginaw, Jack

was spent visiting, bathing apd son, Ortonville, Holly, Pontial! 
boating. ,." ,and Clarkston. 

Mrs. Wendell Bishop, a 'new' The newlyweds are residing 
member, was welcomed. -.< ~t 1540 Alma Road, Pontiac. 

The August meeting will b.e 
held at the home of Mrs. William Seymour Lake News 
Clement . 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. Walter Thompson of 
Clarktson, Mrs. Alice Lyon of 
Detroit and some of their Detroit 
friends are spending a week or 
ten days at Hidden Valley Club 
at Gaylord. 

Mrs. Agnes J. Douglas left on 
Tuesday night, by plane, for the 
west. She will visit her son-ln
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Mosher and family in Klam~ 
ath Falls, Oregon for a few 
months and will return to Clark
ston in the fall. 

Shirley and Sally Cox enter
tained the Seymour Lake 4-H 
Club at their home on Burris Rd., 
on Wednesday evenj.ng. Thirteen 
members were present. Plans 
were discussed for a float at the 
4-H Fair. A square dance is be
ing planned. The next meeting 
will be held with Mary Ellen and 
Janet Rader in Ortonville. 

Fred Burr attended the funeral 
of his brother-in-law, Albert 
Nitz, in Linden on Monday af
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash are 
remodeling their house on Sey
mour Lake Road. 

The Seymour Lake Homecom
ing Committee, comprised of Mrs. 

Bill Shanks of Clarkston and William Baldwin, Mrs. Sad a 
David Scriven of Pontiac ate Brosius, Ortonville, Mrs. Rupert 
touring the lower peninsula of Cortright, Birmingham, Gladys 
Michigan. They equipped a sta- Sherwood, and the pastor, Rev. 
tion wagon for sleeping and Edward Pumphrey, met in the 
started out from the Scriven home of Mrs. Belle Sherwood, 
cottage near Dexter. They plann- Tuesday evening, and made plans 
ed to stop at Houghton Lake t'() for the annual homecoming to 
see some friends and then travel be held on August 14. 
on to the Straits. A visit to Mack-
inac Island was in their itinerary Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCool, 
and a leisurely jaunt down Mich- nee Loretta Porritt, were callers 
!gan's west coast will give them at the home of her parents, Rev. 
a chance to see the dunes and and Mrs. Marvin Porritt on Wed
enjoy the wonderful beaches a- nesday. The young couple were 
long Lake Michigan. recently married at a Nazarene 

, Church in Pontiac and are mak-
One of the Morgan horses, ing their home in that city. Mrs. 

Miller's Debutante, owned by McCool was a member of the 
Kathryn M. Zeunen of Clari~ r,lildon Township Commence
Farms, Clarkston, returned home ment ciass in June. 
from the All-American Horse Mrs. Frank Mickle entertained 
Show held at Monee, Illinois, on 13 members of the Seymour 
July 17 and 18, the Grand Champ- Lake W. S. C. S. at her home on 
ion Morgan Mare of the Show. Evee Road on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Clarion Farms' Morgans will next Garver of Sashabaw Road was 
be shown at the Annual Profess- a guest. A cooperative luncheon 
ional Horse Show to be held at was served on the porch. The 
the Huron River Stables, 3250 president, Mrs. Iva Miller, had 
E. Huron Drive, Ann Arbor on charge of the business meeting 
Saturday and SMnday, July 24-25. and Mrs. Stanley White conduct
This year, for the first time, ed devotions. Mrs. Miller ex
Clarion Farms' Morgans will be tended an invitation to the group 
shown at the 12th Annual Na- to meet with the Belle Sherwood 
tiona 1 Margan Horse Show in Circle in her home on Pine Knob 
Northampton, Massachusetts, on Road on August 5th. Mrs. E. V. 
July 30-31 and August 1. Bailey and Mrs. Jolm Webster 

The Grist Mill 

By Ed. Alchin 
County Agricultural Agent 

Wheat growers in Oakland 
County will have the opportunity 
to vote for or against marketing 
quotas for 1955 this week. Walt
er R. Cook, manager of the Oak
land County Agricultural, Sta
bilization, and Conservation off
ice, announces that the referend
um will be held July 23 at 8:00 
A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

Mr. Cook urges every eligibl& 
wheat grower ift Oakland County 
to cast a vote. Any wheat pro
ducer who intends to have more 
than 15 acres of wheat for the 
1955 crop is eligible to vote. Vot
ing places in this area are as 
follows: 1. Independence, Bran
don and Groveland townships 

were appointed to plan refresh
ments. The various committees 
were chosen for the homecoming. 
During devotionals Mrs. Mickle 
read two poems-the first was 
by James J. Metcalfe, on the 
first half year tl:Lat is gone and 
what we are to do with the next 
six months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William 
Smith and family of Ypsilanti 
attended churl!h service here on 
Sunday morning and were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Beardsley. They were on their 
way to visit his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
McCreight, near Schenectady N. 
Y. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
in the Grange Hall at Ortonville. Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 

2. Holly, Springfield, and Rose 9:45 A. M. Church SchOOl. 
townships at the Farm and Gar-
den Implements Co., in Holly. Andrew Sanford, Superintendent; 

3. Highland, Milford, and White Thomas' Peterson, Associate Su
Lake townships at the Highiimd perintendent. Classes for all 
Produce'rs Elevator in Highland. ages including an adult class 

with A. E. Butters, teacher, and 
Two-thirds of those who vote a di~cussion group led by Philip 

must vote approval before quotaa Smith. 
will be in effect in..1955. Accord- 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
ing to Mr. C09k, some of the Sermon subject: "The Bible is 
things that farmers should think Relevan't" 
about before casting their vote 7:00 P. M. Youth FelliYwship 
are: If quotas are approved, Tuesdaly, 7:45 P. M. Choir Re-
there will be marketing penalties 'hearsal. William Mansfield is 
on any acreage in excess of the' choir director, with Dan Addis, 
allotment to the farm( In add- assistant director. 
ition the full level price support ,CLARKSTON ISAPTIST 
authorized for 1955 will be avail-
able only to those who comply Rev, George Balk, Pastor 
with allotments. If marketing • 10:00 A. IV!. ~ School for 
quotas are not approved by two· 811:1' ages.. . 
thirds of those who ·vote ilien 11:00 A. 1\4. Morning Wo~p. 
there will be nO qudtas or mark,:" 11:15 P. lVI. Young PeOple's Meet-
eting . penalties. However, "rthe lng, 
'price ~upport for those who stay 7~,0 P. M. Eve~'Servfue. 
within their allotments Wiil li,e, .T}l~ay eve!,lfDg, YoUith Jem-
only 50% of' parity if quotas ar~' bol'ee~. ~. 
1191· in effect. '" ~'-{ : <Jcont1nilled .'!>fi "pirie. 5)' 

, .. ;:·,~?r/f:\ ·~".t;}'(·"}t. '. ,r" ',it:;"it": "". 

o E. S. Chapt~r 
Gets Recognition 

This _ week Mrs. Roy Conrad, 
a past matron of Joseph C. Bird 
Chapter, No. 294, O. E. S., Clark
ston, received a Grand. Repre
sentative appointment to the 
Grand Chapter, O. E. S. The 
honor came from the State of 
Idaho. This appointment is for 
three years. 

Mrs. Conrad has devoted a· 
great deal of her time for the 
good of the Order and her friends 
and lodge associates are happy 
that she has been recognized. 

This is the first time the Clark
ston Chapter has .been so honored 
since being chartered fifty-four 
years ago. 

Annua-=I-A=-=i~r"""""Show 

Saturday - Sunday 
Detroit's Seventh Annual Av

iation Exposition and Air Show 
will take place next Saturday and 
Sunday, July 24-25, at the Detroit 
Wayne Major Airport. 

The exhibition area at the air
port will be open at 9 A. M. 
daily for the public to inspect 
the static displays of the Air 
F,orce, Army and Navy, a!l well 
as commercial aircraft. The ac
tual serial exhibitions will be
gin each day at 1:30 P. M. with 
the Navy aircraft opening the 
show, to be followed by the 
Army's portion of the program 
and the final features of the 
show will be the Air Force par-
ticipation. ' 

On Saturday, July 24, between 
12:30 and 1 :30 the finish of the 
iet plane air race from Ontario 
Air Base, California to the De
troit-Wayne Major Airport will 
take place. The actual distance 
between the two points is 1935.6 
statute mlles. This race is spon
sored by the Air Force Associa
tion which has donated an Au 
National Guard trophy in mem
ory of the late Major Earl T. 
Ricks. There will be 15 Air Guard 
pilots representing 14 states and 
the District of Columbia. All of 
the pilots selected for the race 
have in excess of 500 houts of 

c. A. I. Fair 

This Weekend 

All is in readiness for the C. A. 
I. Fair in Waterford at the Center 
on Williams Lake Road, just west, 
of the Dixie Highway. There will 
bti displays, games, rides, food, 
and entertainment for young 
and old starting on Friday, July 
23rd and closing with fireworks 
on Sunday night, July 25th. 

Don't forget the "Kids Matinee" 
Saturday afternoon from 12:00 
noon to 4:30 P. M. Midway prices 
will be reduced for the kids and 
there will be valuable prizes. 

The Queen of the Fair will be 
cruwned and the three mam 
prizes will be awarded on Sunday 
evening. 

Since last week the following 
have been added to the list of 
displays: 

Articles from India, Miss Frieda 
Huggett; China Birds, part of 
Mrs. A. C. Arnold's collection; 
Slipper Collection from Mrs. 
Brady Adams; Hand Painted 
China and Figurines by Mrs. Fred 
Collins; Miss Mary Harding will 
show her Button Collection; Dis
play of crochet work by Mrs. 
Marvin Hartwick; The Camera 
Club will have its very fine 
work displayed; Displays from 
the Drayton Plains Extension 
Group; China Dog collection by 
Annabelle Marz; Ceramics by 
Mrs. Alvah Karnes; Coin Collect
ion by Mr. Robert Whitmore; also 
along that line Boy Scout James 
Shedlowsky will be showing his 
coins; Stamp collection by Mr. 
Lawrence Arntz; Mrs. Leif Over
by will be showing her Knitted 
Doilies and Woven Rugs; three 
others to show their Paintings 
are Mrs. Clyde Nelsey, Mrs. 
Floyd Fullerton and Phyllis 
Fullerton; Antiques will be 
brought in by Mrs. Lloyd Porter, 
Mrs. John Giddings, Mrs. Leland, 
Mrs. T. M. Nelsey, Mrs. John In
gamells, Mrs. George Whitfield, 
Mrs. James Pierce, Miss Nellie 
VanZandt and Hand Painted 
Plates by Mrs. Ivan Johnson and 
a Display of Guns and Archery. 

jet flying time to their credit. Clarkston Locals 
Michigan's entry in the race is 
Captain Lester A. Erikson who 
is attached to the Michigan Air 
National Guard 127th FighU!r
Bomber Wing, a veteran of World 
War II and Korea. 

On Saturday there will be a 
mass swearing in of more than 
500 young men of Michigan who 
have decided to make the Air 
Force their future career. After 
their induction they will be 
flown from the field to their bas-

On Wednesday of last week 
Howard Lord was stricken with 
an attack of appendicitis while 
at his work. He drove to their 
cottage at Lake Fenton and from 
there was rushed to Hurley Hos
pital in Flint where he underwent 
an emergency appendectomy. 
The last report is that he is doing 
fine and expects to return to his 
home in a few days. 

ic training centers. A little brown, mongrel dog 
Car61e Orr's 14th birthday was has strayed from home and will 

recognized at the Sunday morn- be greatly missed by the children 
ing session of the Methodist Sun- when they return from camp, 
day School. and the family cat has been sick 

The Young Women!s Circle of ever since he left. He answers to 
the Methodist W. S. C. S., will "Throckmorton". He may have 
meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur wandered into Clarkston. If you 
Rose, Jr., this evening, Thursday, , know anything about his where
July 22nd, at 8:00 o'clock. abouts pTease call MAple 5-2981. 

Air Force 'Thunderbirds'to Be at Air Show 

The USAF ''Thunder1!b'ds'' displayIng their precIsion as they 
will perform the 'aIr acrobatic manuevera at the. Seventh Aviation 
Exposition and Air Show, sponsored by the Aero Club of Michigan-at 
the Detroit·Wayne Major AIrPort on Sat~day and Sunday, Jiily 24 
and 25. 'fhey are' sho\VJ1' flying in a tight cliamond format.ion displaying' 
the degree .of skill being achleved in AIr Force lying training schools. 

. The ''ThunilerbIrds'' proVide the most _itinglY spectacUl.r iet 
aerobatic pedoNl1ance by foUr "of the' outstadding pilots of' the Air 
Force who have between·them more than ~OO Korean, missions 'to their 
cr~dit. They wUl otter a fast·paced 15. miD.ute ll~ibit.on Wi~h pliUies . 
iust five feet apart at more tllan,oOO miles an-hour on both artefuoo~. 
ot .,h.~ AI~, ~~~,\IV • . '. -~~-"' ... "":-...... ~~ .......... "--'-...... ___ .... ......-:,.... . 

l-' .... ~t {~, ~"":,,, . ~ • .. . 

Rotarians See 

Vacation Picture, 

Richard Morgan presented 
tures of scenery and 
interest taken on his 
when the Clarkston 
met at the Community 
Monday evening. The 

included views of Ri'~~O'~~~~~t! 
Washington, D. C" Bar 
Maine and Nova Scotia, 
Dick has gathered some 
j ects for his photographiC efj[citts:,;';1i 
and they were all very interest-· 
ing to the members. 

A highlight of the evening was. 
the return of Jess Berg, who h@d 
been absent for some time clue 
to illness. . 

A fine dinner was served by 
Mrs. Norton. 

At the meeting next Monday 
evening the District Governor 
will make his ye~rly visit. 

MANAGEMJi;NT COURSE 
AT MSC TO OFFER 
MASTER'S DEGREE 

Master's degree programs in ho
tel, restaurant and general in
stitutional management will be 
offered at Michigan State CoH
ege beginning this fall, college 
officials have announced. . 

It is believed that this will be 
the first time in the U. S. that 
graduate work has been offered 
in these three fields. 

Leslie W. Scott, director of the 
division of hotel, restaurant and 
general institutional management 
at M. S. C., said the program 
will require two years-one of 
academic study and one year of 
training on the job. 

The new graduate program :is 
being started because of the de
mand from students and industry, 
Scott said. From 15 to 20 persons 
will be enrolled in the first year's 
course. 

The entire division of hotel, 
restaurant and general institu
tional management at M. S. C., 
will have an estimated 400 stu
dents in the fall. 

By The Way • • • 
Perhaps county politicians 

think they have their offices sO 
well under the thumb they don't 
have t,o campaign. Perhaps the 
smaller villages in the county are 
so small they or their votes just 
don't mean anything. Certainly 
with the exception of two or 
three state office candidates and 
two county candidates they are 
not wooing the small town 
voters in the one medilim read 
by all small town people-the 
hometown paper. So that you will 
not be led to think the above 
constitutes a meal of "sour 
grapes" it is interesting to note' 
that the Board of Supervisors, ,,' 
made up of members from the 
smaller places, feeling the need 
of "educating" the public on the 
need of a new County Building, 
have used the columns of the 
smaller papers to carry their 
messages ..... Comparable to the 
use, a' few years ago, of "Sudden 
Death" or the reporting of all 
the gory details of auto accidents 
in an attempt to cut 'the highway 
deaths and injuries, is the new 
name for cigarettes - _"Cancer 
Sticks" .... Traffic seems a little 
heavier during the week. How
ever, a close survey of the pass
ing cars discloses suitcases and. 
all the usual gear for going on 
vacations .. ,'. We have not yet 
stfu'ted reporting the annual re
unions but it is about time for 
these events. . . . Financial item 
of the week: We understand that 
a new cleaning establishment will 
be installed in the store between' 
Terry's and Taylor's 5 and 10. 
The above adv is a free adv for 
both places for which WI! accept 
thanks in advance. . . • Some-
one has said that the . 
mail will answer itself if 
alone. This week a friend 
he delayed an answer ten 
and saved $300. We bellie'li.e~Y 
however it is best to keep 
your correspondence. • • 
advise you to interest yo~self';FI 
in the proposed new Cnun.tv. 
Office Building to be voted 
August 3rd. • . • The heart 
newspaperman, who 
versed in politics on 
level, who longed to 
game, and who was appotn,t 
Senator from MichiigBiD, 
defeated and 
the U""[llU,,n'Ll" nUlmlll!c!.1 



'."".,!" .. ,w' the latest in 

Sportswear 
.... All Name Brands 

McGregor 
VanHeusen\ 

Inter-Woven 

Shoes 
Crosby Square 

w. L. Douglas 
Storybook 

GREEN'S Men's Wear_ 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARK!NG IN TIlE BACK 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office. Clarkston state Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone MA l!;-2801 
Isabel K. Bullen 
Phone MA 5-4881 

Mrs. John Myers is a patient 
in the, Henry Ford Hospital in 
Detroit where she underwent 
sUrgery last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Daniel and 
children are spending th~ week 
at Trav~rse.. City. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Percy Wood, a
long with Mr. and Mrs. ,Lester 
H-crW'e spent the weekend at East 
Twin Lake near Atlanta. 

Mrs. Marilyn Beach and small 
daughter, Linda, a.t;e enjoying 
a weak's vacation at Harbor 
Beach. 

Jim Amos, who was recently 
discharged from the Navy has 
accepted a position in the new 
Pontiac State Bank at Drayton 
Plains, 

Judy, Jane and Ethel Munro 
are spending three weeks in Kan
sas visiting their grandparents. 

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patten 
from St. Louis, Missouri, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stafford and 
son, Jerry, of Pontiac. 

Mrs. Beatrice Stevens is con
fined to her home with illness. 
She is suffering with a bad case 
of shingles. 

Mrs. Irene Trunck who has 
been seriously ill in St. Joseph's 
Hospital for the past two weeks 
still remains on the critical list. 
She has had virus pneumonia 
and complications and is still un
der oxygen. 

Patricia Stites is spending the 

'-5;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~=;;;;=========: summer on Mackinac Island and ':;: is the dining room hostess at the 
Chippewa Hotel. She has had a 
position at this hotel for several 
summers during vacation from 
teaching. 

CARL P. ANTHONY JR. 
6151 SUNNYDALE 

CLARKSTON Phone: MA 5-2061 
Itepresenting 

INCH MEMORIALS INC. 
MONUMENTS and GRA. VE MARKERS 
Over 75 Years Serving Oakland County 

864 N. Perry St. Pontiac, Mich. 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Dour Anlbulance Service Clarkston, l\liclIigan 

Phone MA 5-2366 Collect 

Phone OR 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Bighway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Commercial 
Industrial 
Residential 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General Electric 
Oil Burner 

Sales & Service 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. , 
Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Merle VanMarter, Jr., of De
troit went home Saturday after 
several weeks stay at the home 
of his grandparents, the Robert 
VanMarters. 

Dianna Dingman of Grand 
Rapids returned home on Monday 
after spending a week in Water
ford. 

Miss Agnes Campbell of Falls 
Church, Va., is spending a three 
weeks vacation at the Glenn 
Campbell home and visiting rel
atives throughout Michigan. 

Mrs. Carl Enden was the guest 
of honor at a surprise pink and 
blue shower given on Friday 
evening by the Cheery Chum 
Group at the home of Mrs. John 
Watchpocket. Mrs. Murdo Mc
Don;lld, president of the group, 
made the arrangements for the 
evening of games and fun foll
owed by lovely refreshments and 
the opening of gifts. 

The 25th Mehlberg Family Re
union was held last Saturday at 
the David Mehlberg home in 
Drayton Plains with fifty mem
bers present. A picnic dinner 
was served on the lawn, followed 
by the business meeting led by 
the president, Lester Mehlberg. 
He was again named pre~ident 

~=========================: for the coming year with Mrs. 

L h
' F. C. McCullum of Oxford as aatsc S vice-president. Mrs. Clare Ous-

namer of Oxford will act as 
Northern T -v Service secretary and treasurer. Mr. and 
6734 Dixie Highway _ Clarkston Mrs. Donald Close of Fenton 

Phones: B'usiness, MAple 5-5311 Home MA 5-5001 have invited the group for next 

~============::::::=:::=:::=::::::=::~. year. Barbara Tuck and Loretta • Taulbee favored the group with 
a clarinet duet and Luana Mehl

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

berg was the pianist for group 
singing. A special tribute for 
Charles Mehlberg, who passed 
away in May, was given. Guests 
attending the reunion were from 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Lansing, 
Easton, Pa., Alma, Trenton, Ox
ford, Rochester and Pontiac. 

The Daily Vacation Bible 
School at the Community Church 
finished with a program held at 
the church last Friday evening 
with all of the departments rep-

Mal1'gtltre.t, 'Fifj:l 
new pupils. Melody Meschem of 
the Beginners Department 
brought 3 pupils. In the Primary 
Department Cynthia Marble and 
Mieh.ael Meschem were tied with 
6 pupHs each and for the Junior 
Department Linda Melson ,was 
responsibl~ for 9 new pupils. 

The Ladies, Auxiliary of the 
Community Church will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, July 27th, at 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Gidd
ings to tie a quilt for Patricia 
Maxwell who is being sent by 
the church as a missionary to 
Japan. On August 3rd the Aux
iliary is sponsoring a shower for 
Miss Maxwell. This shower in
vitation will include the whole 
church and anyone interested in 
Miss Maxwell's work is invited 
to attend. 

Sunday, July 25, is Missionary 
Sunday at the Waterford Comm
unity Ch4rch. The guest speak
ers ·for the day will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Horten from Minneap
olis, Minnesota. Mrs. Horten is 
the former June Callahan, a Wat
erford girl. The Hortens expect 
to leave soon for Portugal under 
the Evangelical Alliance Mission. 
They will be sJ)eaking at all ser
vices and pictures of the work 
in Portugal will be shown in the 
evening. Everyone is invited. 
Come and enjoy the Missionary 
Message of the day. 

Mrs. Thomas E. Drake went 
to Cleveland, Ohio, this week to 
attend the funeral of her uncle. 

The Sunday School, Church, 
and Vacation Bible School of the 
Community Church will hold a 
picnic on Saturday, July 24th, at 
the Davisburg Park. A bus will 
leave the church at 2:30. 

The Waterford Moms met last 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Giddings with 19 mem
bers and guests present. The re
port on their recent tag day was 
given and the proceds from it 
will go towards the purchase of 
a television set for the veterans 
at Pontiac State Hospital. Mrs. 
Robert VanMarter and Mrs. Gidd
ings are on the committee for 
the television set. For the Aug
ust meeting the group will at
tend the State Board picnic at 
Avon Park near Rochester. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
ASKS FOR BLOOD 

Worried American Red Cross 
leaders today appealed to Oak-
------------------------

um ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

No other ~Uq, p..... 10U 
_ore complete protectioa 
tIwl 0111' Wilou Blue Ribbo. 
Aaco 10IdnDc:& 

*~4Iugetl 
o Ca.h lIIvWIonti .... ng. 

• Prolocll... evorywh.,. 
yeulldvo 

••• 1.; pr •• pl cl.l. ......... 
'. 

CAK oa WIllI 

Roberl C. BeaHie 
Phone ORlando 3-19Z5 
Waterford. M!chlpn' 

• 

All matters handled throJigh the Pro
lIate Court require a certain amount of 
legal publication in one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 
~u"lI~ation of the foreclosure notice in 
a county paper. 

Epilepsy costs t6q 000,000 
yearly in the U.S. I'rompt nt8dicat 
care C8H Qrevent muchiOf this. 

' . 
...... • lther the probate court officers or 
rQur attorney will have your legal publi

;'8atlon carried in The' Clarkston News 
··".you request it. 

privilege of carrying 

IUgil:l,J publications. This form of ad· 
~a.iuable~o ,us~ When yC;U sup· 
, ,way w~a .. e .. b.~ togive 

leiter 'paper each 'week.· 

Studi~s show +h1lt .Wln"D."'" 
mediclneeat1 
the epileptic 1111'1 .. ;,80\ .... 41 

CATTLEMEN'S LANDMl\RK IS 75 YEARS OLD 
In a ceremony commemorating the 75th Anniversary of the 

Old Stone Gate .at the Chicago stock yards, William Wood 
Pr~nce, President of the Union Stock Yard and Transit Com
pany; observes a herd of cattle being driven through the gate. 

The anruversary of this Chicago landmark, familiar to 
farmers and cattleme~ everyWhere, was observed by driving a 
herd of cattle through the gate-just as was done in the early 
days of the Chicago stock yards. The animals arrived by rail 75 
years ago, and were driven out of the yards through the old 
stone gate to the nearby packing plants. Except for a different 
roof, the structure remains today just as it was in 1879. 

land County people to boost lqcal busy-they'll work almost any 
blood donations, "now run,ning hours on any day in any spot 
alarmingly low." where 100 people can be gather-

"We're using more blood in ed together to give blood." 
local hospitals every day than Organizations can get a Blood
we're collecting in Bloodmobile mobile visit by calling Red Cross 
visits", said Dr. E. W. Bauer of' offices in Pontiac, FEderal 4-
Hazel Park, blood chairman for 3575. 
Oakland County Chapter, AlTler- Dr. Bautr hopes there'll be 
ican Red Cross. more Bloodmobile visits in Aug-

Oakland County hospitals, ust. "We had only four in July", 
which used 19 pints of blood a he said, "including the visit Tues
day in April to help people re- day, July 20th, sponsored by 
cover from sickness, accidents Dynamic Mfg., Company near 
or surgery, cut their use to 15 Rochester. ---------
pints a day in June. IS THE NAME 

Dr. John M. Mara, Pontiac 
General Hospital Pathologist, ex- OF YOUR FARM 
plained hospitals are using med-' REGISTBRED? 
icines, plasma and other things 
"wherever possible" to save on 
blood. 

But Oakland County people 
only donated 353 pints of blood 
in June or 12 pints a day-less 
than the 15 pints being used in 
hospitals. 

Dr. Bauer urged clubs and or
ganizations with blood banks to 
use July and August for "blood
mobile" visits. 

"It's an ideal time from the 
organization's standpoint", he 
said. "The Bloodmobiles aren't 

Has your farm a registered 
name? 

You know it can be so identi
fied, But since the law was a
dopted more than 12 years ago 
only 396 farm owners have avail
ed themselves of the opportunity. 

Farm registrations are handled 
by the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture's bureau of agricul
tural industry of which Edward 
R Zemmer is chief. The regIs
tration costs only $1 and the 
farm owner receives an attractive 
certificate with seal. 

ApplicationS'for farm registra-\ and mailed to the owner. . 
tion may be had by writing the The reason so few farDlS have 
Department at Lansing. When been registered is because not 
the owner of the farm deed re- many farm owners know it is 
turns the application the name possible to have the individual 
is checked to see that no other names of their places certified 
farm in the state has the same with the Department. 
name. Then the registration cer-
tificate is made out, signed by 
G. S. McIntyre, director of the Watches - Bands 
Michigan Department of Agric-
ulture, sealed with a gold seal, Bracelets 

The Clarkston News 
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B!it it's safer I 
more pleasant to 
do it this w~y! 
YOUR MeOL'NT IS INVITED, 

PROTEaED and INSURED 

Watch ~pairing 

Drayton 
JEWELERS 

4524 DIXIE iuGBWAY 

Phone~OR 3-'1362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Certainly you 
can pay your 
bills with cash 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan 

CheCK this score card. .. Ford ~ the low-price field 

ENGINES Modern l30-h.p. Y-block v·a 
or llS-h.p. I-block Six 

SUSPENSIONS Modern Ball-Joint Suspension 
for smoother riding 

STYLING 
Clean, modern styling 
that will stay in style 

ROOM 
Most usoble inside space 

in its field 

STRENGTH 
5 cross-members in frame 

for top rigidity 

VISIBILITY 
3210.6 square inches of 

total glass area 

CHOICE 14-
(Conventional Body StyIOl) body styles 

OTHER MODERN Center· Fill Fueling, Suspended 

FEATURES Pedals, 4-Way Power Seat· 

Only ford gives you today 

the features its competitors 

may have .tomorrow,' 

So Ford is, today's best buy 

••• tomorrow's best trade 

fO.rth~, ./, 
h~ge€. 
in cars t' 

Old-fashioned type Old·fashioned type 
llS-h.p. or l2S-h.p. Six only 110-h.p. Six only 

Old ·fashioned Old-fashioned 
Kingpin type suspension Kingpin type suspension 

Body styling with bulges on Body slyling with side bulges-
sides soon to be out-dated soon to be out-dated 

Less usable space Less usable 'space 
than Ford than Ford 

4 cross-members 4 cross-members 
in frome in frame 

2986.0 square inches of 3175 square inches of 
total glass area total glass area 

13 11 
body styles body styr 

May have May have 
someday some.day 

*Optiono/ ot G~'rQ ~Q". 

.' 

,. 

• 

, 



Will bring together ~U County Agencies on one campus 
located at Telegraph Road and West Blvd. from Watkins 

. Lake Road to the Grand Trunk R R in pontiac. 
With many acres planned for parking and easy access to 

: the Center by. trunk line highways YOU will save many 

, valuable hours in transacting business! 

The County Service Center, with the construction of a 
NEW Court House and Office Building, will provide 
Oakland/County with a compact, efficient site and lay

out for effective governmental operations. 

A population of 850,000 in Oakland County by 1970 
DEMANDS a NEW Court House and Office Building 

NOW. 

Your vote YES Will insure present and future needs. 

(Sponsored by: Board of Supervisors 
Special Building Committee) 

Standard Oil's home heating discovery completely 

prevents clogging of oil burner parts ... stops 

gum, sediment and rust in tanks! 

STA-CLEAN 
(Trade Markl 

wonder additive- keeps oil burners running like ne 

NEW 
STANDARD FURNACE O'll 

• • . the finest ever made! 

STA-CLEAN is a detergent, a preservative, a rust· 
preventing agent blended in at the refinery. It cleans 
and protects as it flows through every vital part of the 
oil bumer, from tank to fire chamber. 'Patented 

ORDER NOW ... CALL 

Byron Nolan 
MAple 5·2656 

Ask about Standard's Fuel Oil Agreement 
for next H!KStlng Season 

r~~lr~:~~;~o~'n ,visitinf the P7ach 
When ypu,,~:a!.(:lUlilte',,!;.ne 

If'you do, tfie H.ea\th DeP~t- oWning ,tI. Ipe.: ratirig:';c:,'a 
ment advises' to take it easy :free'z~1.' yoif'filid

c 
tl)at ~~~~~;:~~ 

- { 
Reaq. it S~dayin The Amer-

ican Weekly, the maga~ine dis
tributed with SUNDAY'S cm
CAGO AMERICAN. 

Ol"Fl~ -'V:;mWe!Jt Blefg." 
4540 Dixie Hiway 

Drayton Plaips, Web. 

RESIDENCE 
5875 AndersonviD .. :R~l' 

Waterford, 'M!ch.. '. 
Phone: OR 3-2388' 

when swimming, boating or even you use it, the less it " 
Phone: 9R 3-9101 

when the childten are' wading .. " It costs almost aSlnuch '1Q, ,11l'9JLd 
Summer vacationers often tor- fQ9d--'-<ir even the 1!lla:c~t ~~ro 

get that water c~ be dangerQus, degrees P. as to freeze fOdd, re- hlUI:;~~lry, 
Yet, records on file in the Mich- 'Mrs. Frieda Bennett, home 

? ' ..I.. .... __ t- _, -I. ~ _ ........ r. (".. .." •. uJ __ . 

Elect A Working Sheriff -
igan Department of Health show: demonstration agent. This em." faith expounded here, a 

There were 309.drownings in 'phasizes the necesslty of using word at the right time there, a 
Michigan in 1953-Of these, 84 stored''foQ.d-nqt'sa-tring it. ~()pd ' tided over an emergency, 
were water craft accidents, the specialists at Michigan State far-reaching natiomu laws writt
remaining 225 were other types' College point out that the cost en, strength thrown to a good 
of drownings-And the summer is 'jwic~ as great if there is no education and job train
months of June, July and August ffi,i'n~~3. .fh.

ov
':' ~nr,.·it,iS'With a 50 per ing for millions, a dollar where 

accounted, for !..89, or 60 percent turn to' needed most, ·memorial services 
of the 309 drowning deaths. , fx~ezer full blood ~for the soldiers, care fo~ 
, But if you remember a few fre!qwant' turnover' the disabled and, cheer for the 
simple rules, it can do much areJ~e" v,>:~y"s}o '~et your bedridden, leadership to guide 
cut down swimming accidents. ~;'~),""- vtbrth frbm· your freezer and inspire youth, internal en-

Don't go into the water: ' invt!stment, it is a good idea to emies of America fearlessly ex-
If it is unfamiliar water, and' use an inventory system. Make posed, the national traditions 

especially if you like to dive. The a uSt. of freezer· cqntents along kept alive in the capitals and at 
water may be shallower thap you with the dates the items were hom,e. 

thl
'nk d 't hi'd d frozen. Then as you use items, I 17 000 ,'-,an 1 may 1 e angerous n , towns, 48 states and 

rocks; check them off your list. Your the national capitol (as well as 
If you can't swim well, Over- inventory will help rou make in outlying territories and Am

estimating strength and skill is sure to use all foods within the eric an communities abroad) the 

f t d b f I 
recommended 'time. requen an can e ata; list of Legion actions that ex-

If you are alone. Even good After a year or' two of using pressed the common denomin-

sWl
'mm h your freezer you will be able to . ers ave cramps; ator of America was endless by 

, ! 

" . 
• 
• 

Vote 
for 

Frank -Irons 
Republican 

28 y~afs Chief of Police, City of Berkley. 

President, Southeastern Michigan Chiefs' of Police 

Association. 

Cooperating with parents, schools and churches on 
Juvenile problems. 

Primary Election AUGUST 3rd 

If it is after dark, Not being do go~d plann,ing as to the a- 1954. 
able to see-ar be seen-may mounts and kmds of foods you 
mean disaster, want to put in your freezer space. Ellery Queen Investigates The 

Black Swan Murder Case The 1953 drownings were wide- Every family'S plan will differ, 

His Record of 28 Years Merits Your Support 
ly scattered as to place. Eight of course. 
QCcurred in the home, two on the Food specialists at M. S. C. 
farm, 13 i~ mines -and quarries, give these hints to freezer own-
seven in parks and other types ers-Remember that space is 
of playgrounds, six were not wasted on foods that are readily 
specified and 189 deaths couldn't available and inexpensive the 
be classified as to place, year around. 

Looking at the statistics from Be sure the quality of the food 
the standpoint of age and sex, you freeze deserves the space it 
young men and boys should be occupies. 
especially careful because: Another important point-don't 

The majority drowned were overload the freezer. 
males-the five to nine-year-olds 
recorded the most deaths follow- l\'IICHIGAN AMERICAN 
ed by the ten to fourteen age L~:HON BEGINS 36TH YEAR 
group-ther~ were 28 drownings 
recorded in the five years and 
under group. 

Altogether, there were ,n accid
ents suffered in the five to nine 
age group and of those who 
drowned, 31 were males and 10 
females. In the ten to fourteen 
age group, there were 40 drown
ings recorded of which 32 were 
males and eight females, 

Also in the high accident 
groups were the fifteen to nine
teen year olds with 35 drownings 
recorded for 1953, all males; and 
the twenty to twenty-four age 
group with 24 deaths recorded 
20 males and 4 females. Of th~ 
28 drownings recorded in the 
five years and under age group, 
20 were males and 8 females. 

After twenty-four the drown
ing death rate begins to decline 
until it reaches the low of one 
death (male) in the seventy-five 
to seventy-nine age group, the 
last group for which any drown
ing deaths were recorded. 

This week in Grand Rapids, 
on July 22, the American Legion 
in Michigan will open its 36th 
annual state convention. Better 
than a third of a century is gone 
since a small group of 1,000 
weary doughboys gave birth to 
The American Legion at the 
Paris Caucus of 1919. 

They started with ,nothing that 
day, except faith in the need for 
an active group in America that 
would transcend all creeds and 
group interests (as doughboys 
did), and would forcefully im
plement (1) devotion to country, 
(2) remembrance of the fallen, 
(3) preservation of the principles 
for which they fell, (4) justice 
to war's victims, and (5) faith 
in our youth and our future. 

They might have called their 
idea "A Union to Implement the 
Gettysburg Address". They called 
it The American Legion. They 
believed there was a need for 
such a union, and that if it were 
designed to carry its creed int.o 
action, it would have vitalitY. 

Here is the fantastic true story 

smart~y dHhrent ... 

HI! .I-
'fIERNON'S ~{ II 

i;~~ ~,,~\ tJ)J II t ", 1 !. 
'i;<'" 0- I"~ 'k, ""'l~~ 
D~' -. . ,- -·W 
'~:.~:r:~:: .-

Vernon's unique HAWAHAN CORAL ... 
a. c?ntemporary d~sig1t bealttijuliy keye~ to modern 
lzvtng • •• featllres delicate shad;r..gs of soft 
brown, clear yellow and sea green 01Z a creamy 
backg'!ollnd. A complete opm stock ofJers 
a vartety of attractive and versatile serving pie,'cs, 

Hand-painted mulerglaze . .. guaranteed 
for 25 years against crazing or crackling • •• 
the smart colors can never fade, mar . 
or wash off in your dishw.tSher or with years of flse. 

16-Piece Starter Set only $10.45 
BASIC SERVICE FOR 4 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
Phone ORlando 3-1894 

5281 Dixie Highway (near Waterford) 

Open Daily & Sunday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

~ --
I/jl/ A 

/~ 

Today there are 100,000 Michi
gan men and women in the Leg
ion and its auxiliary. 

Four million strong nationally, 
the Legion that grew out of the 
Paris Caucus and its 1,000 mem-

Smarter looking I 
Sweeter ru.ning! 

with the help of this Edison team 

Farm Servlc. Advllor Home Service Advllor Lighting Advllar 

Always ready to help 
you! Edison advisors 
give practical' sugges· 
tions on wiring and 
lighting for all farm 
buildings and equip. 
ment. There is no extra 
charge or obligation. 

Barn, Barnyard, Poultry House, Milk House, Hay' 
Mow, Workshop and Home * All farm work 
;s easier when you can see what you're doing 

J" Better lighting in the barn 
1'" , gets more work done faster. 

e4 Better lighting in the barn
IX yard lengthens the workday. 

Better lighting in the home 
speeds kitchen tasks and meal 

~ preparation ... adds to beauty 
I,~·' ilnd I comfort. . 

Better lighting in the poultry 
house increases egg produc
tion. 

Better lighting in the milk 
. house Uleans cleaner utensils 
and greater convenience. 

Better lighting means greater 
safety ,wherev~t you us~ if. 

For advice on farm n,htlnd, 
call any Edl.oll office. " 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS 8IIld SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5921 

20 S. Main st. Clarkston 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 E. WashIngtOn - Clarkston 
Office Hours DaJIy Except Wed. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 
3 P. M.. - 5:30 P. M.. 

EveniBgs: TUesdays and Fridays 
MA 5-3616, if no answer dial 

operator, Ortonville 96F21 

MORRISON DRUG 
Presoriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie Hm'. Waterford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number, OR 3-1846 

Dr. DON STACKABLE! 

X-RAY 

DEN'rISTRY 

14 N. Mbln st. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 DlDe BwY. Waterfor4 

Resldence Phone OB 3-19a6 

RONALD A. WALTER' 
A'l"lOBNEy 41 LAW 
6 seulh lIaih Street 

.~rfuN 
Phone MA 5-S«1 

. , 

wn;JAAMB. STA'l\n'~ ,.' 
ArftOBNEY AT'LAW", 
" .. ".. , ./)': 

.. ' 

Smootherridi,ngl 
••• that's what you'll say about 

this lowest-priced!!!!! of cars 

In '54, as for years before ••• 
MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING 
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY 
OT HER CAR I o:,!~a~::kl~'(!~~. -

Reglslralloft Flour .. 

HERE'S THE MOST-AND THE BEST-FOR YOUR MONEY! / 

Appear~ncel Performance I Comfort I Price I Weigh ~II these 
factors when you buy a new car, and you'll flnd Chevrolet is 
t~e outstanding buy in its fleld. It alone brings you Body by 
Fi~her beauty, highest-compression power} Knee-Action ridlng
smoothness-and it's the lowesf-pricea . line of all. Come In' 
confirm these facts; and choose this benet buyl ' . ' 

No Other Low-Priced Car Can Match All These· 

Aclvantages-HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER 4 BIGGESt, 

BRAKES • FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER fRAME • FISHER 80DY 
QUALITY. SAnTY PLATE GLASS • FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE -- .,," 

C H E VRO,L ET' :,.", - , ' - - . ",. . .~i . 



Kenneth Thayer seconded 'by Ronald Weber, 
I:n~ll:'1:ne.P.OUs"w:.~e t;leclared open at 7 o'cl(lcR A. M. :Motion carri~d. 

were appointed as follows: Mrs. Raymond JarvIS, 
GtlD<ilrY, Miss Ruth Sharpe, Mrs. Agnes DeNise, Mr. El-

I . 

eIE~tl.on polling place r~mamed open throJ,lghout .1l?-e day in 
~c,col~daLllce with public notices for the purpose of elec~mg three 
tr,\.lSt.ees to the Board of ,Edueauqn; It was moved by Ronald Weber 
seconded by Walton Robbins that the polls be declared closed at 
8:00 'clock P. M. . th 

The meeting was recessed at 8:00 o'clock P. M., to permlt e 
COtlDtiI)g of ballots by the election clerks. It was announced that 
the meeting would re-assemble at the Clarkston High School. 

The meeting was re-called to order by the President,· Keith Lel;lk, 
at 8:15 o'clock P. M. . 

The minutes of the previous Annual School Meetmg were read 
by 'the Secretary, Walton Robbins. TIle minutes were accepted/as 

read if' t' b The Treasurer's Annual Financial report and the cert Ica I~n y 
Mr. James F. Moore, Certified Public Accountant, were read by 
the Treasurer, Ronald Weber. It was moved by Mr. Barton Connors 
seconded by Mrs. Arthur Rose, Jr., that the treasurer's Annual 
Financial report be approved as read. Motion carried. , 

The President asked for a motion from the floor regardm~ the 
length of the school term for the coming year, 1954-55. It was moved 
by Mr. Clark Lynn seconded by Mr. William Mansfield that a nine 
and one-half months school term be set for 1954-55 school year. 
Motion carried. 

A motion regarding the authorized depositorIes for the School 
District funds was requested by the Board President. It was moved 
by Mr. Howard Huttenlocher, seconded by Mr. Barton Conn~rs, 
that the present school fund depositories be continued for the commg 
year. The present depositories are: Clar~ston .St~te Bank, Cla~k
ston, Michigan; Pontiac State Bank, Ponhac, MIchIgan; Comm~mty 
~ational, Pontiac, Michigan; Michigan National, Flint, MlChigan. 
Motion carried. irThe election results were announced to the assembled meeting 
15y the Board Secretary: 

SchOOl Board trustee for three-year term (two to be elected): 
Ronald Weber, 135 (elected); R. E. Spohn, 129 (elected); Walter 
Wilberg, 43; Kenneth Healy, 32. . 
. School Board trustee for two-year term (one to be elected): 

Kehneth Thayer, 128 (elected); Ted Hennig, 42. 
The Board of Education and the Superintendent of Schools, Mr. 

L. F. Greene, answered several informative questions regarding 
the operation of the School District and the progress of the current 
building program. There were no further questions. 

. Thirty-eight people were present at the Annual' Meeting, in
cluding the Board of Education. 

It was moved by Mr. Howard Huttenlocher, seconded by Mr. 
Walter Wilberg that the meeting be adjourned at 9:00 o'clock P. M. 

Walton Robbins, Secretary 
ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING, DISTRICT 3 FrI., INDEPEND
ENCE, SPRINGFIELD, WATERFORD, and WHITE LAKE TOWN

SIUPS, CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
ANNUAL REPORT 

Cash Balance-June 30, 1954 
General Operating ______ .... __ .:___________ 14,871.94 
Building & Site ______ ~_ 569,598.69 
Debt Retirement ________________________ 78,853.90 

Total Amount on Hand, June 30, 1954 ________________ 663,324~53 
General Fund-Revenue Receipts 

Cash balance, July I, 1954 __ __ _ _____ _ 14,871.94 
Revenue from general property tax: 

Current Tax Collections _______________ _ 62,533.45 
11,353.06 

735.97 
, Delinquent Tax Collection _____________ _ 

Interest on Delinquent tax _____________ _ 
Revenue from Grants: 

State Primary Fund ___________________ _ 36,334.00 
193,649.44 
43,127.20 

1,011.12 
3,331.62 

170.91 

State School Aid _______________________ _ 
State Sales Tax _______________________ _ 
Library Fund __________________________ _ 
Rural Agr. Aid _______________________ _ 
School Land Grants ___________________ _ 

Revenue from services: 
Tuition _________________________________ 873.18 

Total Revenue Receipts ______________________________ 353,119.95 
Non-Revpnue Receipts: 

Short-term loans ________________________ 88,963.70 
Lunch and milk ___________________ _____ 40,907.85 
O.ther _____________________ ______________ 2,767.71 

Total Non-Revenue Receipts __________________________ 132,639.26 
Grand Total of General Fund Receipts ________________ 185,759.21 

General Fund Disbursements 
Administration: 

Salaries of Board of Educati,pn ________ 800.00 
Salaries of Supt. & Assistants ________ 9,000.00 
Clerical Salaries ________________________ 6,420.00 
Administrative supplies & expo ___ ~___ 4,374.99 

, Census ___________________________ "'_____ 311.30 
. Elections --------_________________ ______ 376.14 

Total Administration _________________________________ 21,282.43 
Instruction: . 

Salaries of principals ______ ~_____________ 18,391.28 
, Salaries of teachers ____________________ 195,717.36 

Teaching supplies ________ ;-__ -__________ 12,699.37 
School library __________________________ 1,087.93 

Total Instruction - _______________ ._______ _____________ 227,895.94 
Operation: 

Wages "--------___________________________ 33,704.10 

:Jl,EGULAR MEETING OF 
PLARKSTON VILLAGE COON
en. BELD JULY 12, 1954 

Meeting called to order by 
President R. Coltson. 

'Eoll: Butters, Jones, Megee, 
<>:Roark, Stewart, Th.omson, pres-
ent. . 
" jMinutes ··~f the last meeting 
were read and approved. 

.' 'jMoved by Butters, "That the 
Preside,nt and Clerk of the Coun
ell b(i authorized to sign an agree
meiit'-wiih Independence Town-

~ ship for f~e protection by In
dependence Township Fire De
partment with the approval of 
the Fire Committee". Motion 

.seconded by Jones. Motion carr-
ied. • . 

Stew,art, "That John 
.ftIJ.~::be J)OIldEld for pOlice' work". 

'<',:,,;1lI~QJiii>lJi~conde!i by O'Roark. 
'i~:otioli' cmi~d. 

Megee, "That Ralph 
sOn reqecorate the 
On time an'd mater

S~onded by 

Kings Insurance Agency, insur
ance on Village Hall, $49.10; J. 
H. Alger Hardware, traffic paint, 
$13.95; Morgan's Service, battery 
and equipment for fire dept., 
$29.50; Detroit Edison, street 
lights, $101.36; Oakland County 
Treasurer, tax statements, $3.00; 
Michigan Bell Telephone, fire 
phones, $24.65; American La
France Foamite, couplings, straps 
for tanks, $29.21; Fire Equipment, 
reset coupling, $9.50; Harold 
Whipple, street labor, $58.00; 
F. Green, salary. police, street 
labor, fire calls, $54.80; John 
Ronk, police, fire calls, street 
labor, $18.40; E. McGill, police, 
fire calls, $9.40; .B. Allen,. p.olice, 
fire calls, $13.40; D. Beach, sal
ary, fire caUs, $58.00; R. l'v;Iorgan, 
salary, fire calls, '$52.00; Fire 
calls: Ji'. Ronk, $6.00;, H. McGill, 
$4.00; R. Fenstemaker, $6.00; 
J. Beach, $6.00; E. OIRoark, $2.00; 
S. Radoye, $4.00; C.,Soulby, $2;00; 
J. Turek, $8:00; C.:Bennett, $4.00; 

Craft, Hemingway, 
W. G. Lap

$2.00; L. 
property, $1.00; 

FUND: Johnson and An
,U\:J"fjU~I,' repair to motor, ~1?i0.57, 

'seCOnded 'O'Roark: 
0'-

.~.r()~.CIS - --~----- ----_________ ... ----__ ~ 
;BuU~~s -_-__ ------____________ , ______ _ 
FUrniture & Eql.lipment _________ • -- ----_ <>ther __________________________________ . 

To~l ~intenance _________________________________ • ...,. 

Fixed Charges: 
Rent ____________ . __________ _____________ 1,05~.O(J' 

Insurance _____ ~________________________ 5.4~3.~9 

Interest on short term loans ____________ 1,052.35 
Total fixed (lharges ---- .----------------r---·-----~-
Auxi,lial y: ~ 

Transportation __________________________ 28,168.88 

Total ltuxUUary --- -------.-------------------------
Capital Outlay: 

Furniture & Equipment ________________ 12,509.30 
Transportation Equipment ____________ __ 16,'i'69.50 . 

Total Capital Outlay _________________________________ _ 

Supplemental DisbuJ.:sements: 
Revolving "fund ________ -- _ ______________ 672.67 
Lunch - F.ood & Wages ________________ 42,438.97 
Payment for Bldg. & Site ________________ 1,965.00 

Total Supplemental _________________________________ _ 
Grand Total of Disbursements __ = _________ . __________ _ 
Cash Balance, July 1, 1954 ___________________________ _ 

Building and Site 
Cash Balance-July 1, 1953 _________________________ _ 

Receipts: 
Current Tax ___________________________ 21,432.14 
Delinquent Tax ________________________ 3,856.90 
Interest on Delinquent Tax ______________ 255.09 
Sale of Bonds __________________________ 601,592.70 
Other ___________________________________ 200.64 

Total Receipts _____________________________________ _ 

Disbursements 
Grounds ________________________________ 584.66 
Buildings ____ ___________________________ 39,002.50 
Short Term Loans ______________________ 19,457.03 

Total Disburscments _________________________________ _ 
Cash Balance, July I, 1954 ________________________ _ 

Cash balance July I, 
Receipts: 

Debt Retirement 
1953 _________________________ _ 

Current Tax ____________________________ 50,008.32 
Delinquent Tax _ _ _______________________ 9,694.48 

state ot Michigan 
AT 

I,T(.WJlllJlllp BoD, 90 ~orth Main st., 
-8,16~r;884~~~~~~!!! pp:ecinct No. 1 
;::; School, . Maybee Rd., 

29,278.80 

127,466.96 
496,569.37 
14,871.94 

1,325.41' 

627,337.47 

59,064.19 
569,598.69 

80.760.42 

Pine I{nob Rd., Precinct No. 

Within said Township on 

,Tues., Aug. 3, 1954 
For the purpose of placing in 

nomination by all political parties 
partcipating, therein, candidates 
for the following offices, viz; 
state Governor, Lieutenant Gov
e910r 
Congressional UititeCl States Sen
ator, Representative in Congress 
Legislative, State Senator, Rep-
resentative 
County, Prosecutng Attorney, 
Sheriff, County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Register .. ' of Deeds, 
Auditor in Counties electing 
same, Drain Commissioner, Sur
veyor, and such other Officerll 
as may be nominated at that 
time. 

And for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination, candidates 
participating in a non-partisan 
primary election for the follow
ing offices, viz: 

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISS
IONERS 

Total Receipts __ _________ _________________________ __ 59,602.80 Notice Relative to Opening and 
Closing of the Polls 

Disbursements : 
Principal _______________________________ 51,000.00 
Interest ______ ___________________________ 10,446.67 

ELECTION LAW, REVISION 
OF 1943 

(3093) Section 1. On the day 

continued 
in the af-

and no . Every 
qualified elector present and in 
line ,at the polls at the hour pre
scribe!! tor the closing thereof 
sh~ll be allowed to vote. 

THE POLLS of said election 
will be open at 7 o'clock a. m. 
and will ~emain open until 8 
o'(llock p. m. of said day of elec
tion. 

Harold J. Doebler, 
Township Clerk 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac state Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probate 
Court I for the County of Oakland. 

No. 63,438 
At a session of said court. held at 

the Court House in the City of Pont
Iac. in said County on the 8th day of 
July. A. D. 19M. 

Presept: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Veda 
Natalie Coon Decessed. 

Gerald A. Coon having fIled In said 
court a petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be granted 
to the petitioner or to some otner 
suitable' person. 

It is Ordered, that the 9th day of 
August. A. D. 1954, at mne o'clock in 
the forenoon at the Court House In the 
City of Pontiac, Michigan, be and is 
hereby appointed as the time and 
plaee for hearing «aid petitiOn; 

It is Further Ordered. that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once eBfh week 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in The Clark
ston News a newspaper prmted and 
circulated in sald county, and that 
notice be given to the heirs-at-Iaw 
named in the petition for adminis
tration filed in this cause by personal 
service of a copy of this order. or by 
serving the same by registered mall 
with return receipts demanded, ad
dressed to their respective last known 
addresses. as shown by sald petition. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
B12 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac. Mich. July 22-29; A 5 

STATE .MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 60.349 
In the Matter of the Estate of Dugald 

MclAlrty, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court. held at 

the Court House in the City of Pont
Iac, in said County on the 9th day of 
July, A. D. 1954. 

Present: Han. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

Vernon D. McLarty. executor of said 
estate having filed in said Court 
his final account and petition praying 
for the examination and allowance 
thereof. detennination of the heirs of 
said deceased, assignment of the resi
due of said estate, and the discharge 
of said executor. 

It is Ordered. that the 9th day of 
August, A. D. 1954, at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon. at said Probate Court in the 
Court House in the City of Pontiac, 
MlcWgan, be and is hereby appointed 
as the time and place for hearing saId 
petition: 

It is Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each 
week, for three successive weeks pre ... 
vlous to said day ot heanng m The 
Clarkston News, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In saId County, al1d that 
notice be given to the unpaid devises 
and legatees and creditors whose 
claims have been allowed but not 
fully paia by personal service o! a 
copy of this order. or by serving the 
same by regIstered mail, with return 
receipts demanded. addressed to their 
respectIVe last known addresses as 
shown by the files and records in this 
cause. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, _ Attorneys, 
BI2 PontIac Slate Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac. Mich. July 22-29; A 5 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontia.c State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

No. 63.138 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Esta te of J os
eph R. Ferguson Deceased. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Court in the City of Pont
Iac. in said County. on the Bth day of 
July. A. D. 1954. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

by 
for 
above 
October, 1954, at JUne 
forenoon at the Probate 
Court House at thll City 
Michigan. 

All creditors or claimallts Ilga1nst 
the above estate are furtlier 1I,0tifled, 
and ordered to prove their clliJmS atl 
said hearing and prior to said I;jearing! 
to file wrl~ten claim therefor. WIth thls' 
Court and with the f.jducfary pf thts 
estate, under oath. containlngl su1fi-, 
cient detail reasonably to inform thej 
fiduciary of the nature and ~untl 
of the claim. . , 

ARTHUR E. MOoRE, 
Judge of l?robate 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys, 
BI2 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. July 22-29; A G 

--- ---------. 
ESTES & COONEY, Atto~eys. 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 63,164 ,. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate Qf Jules 
A. Demcnet Deceased. 

At a session of said Court. held in 
the Court House in the City at Pont
iac in said County. on the 8th day of 
July. A. D. 19M. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E.' MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice is hereby given and it is here
by ordered that the time and place for 
hearing on claims agalp.st the above 
estate shall be the 4th day of October. 
1954. at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
19!an. 

All creditors or claimants against the 
above estate are further notified: and 
ordered to prove their claJms at sa~ 
hearing and prior to said hearing 'to 
file written claim therefor, with thls 
Court and with the fiduciary of this 
estate under oath, containing sUffI
cient detail reasOnably to inform tIi.e 
fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
.Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac Bank Building, 
Pontiac, Mich. July 22-29: A 5 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Paying agent _ ___________________________ 62.65 ------------------------------------.----------------------Total Disbursements _______________________ ___________ 61,509.32 
Balance-July 1, 1954 ________________________________ 78,853.90 

Ronald Weber, Treasurer 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
To The Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election will be held 
in the Township of Independence (Precincts No.1 & 2) 

County of Oakland, state of Michigan 
AT 

Township Hall, 90 North Main St., Clarkston, for Precinct No.1 
Sashabaw School, Maybee Rd., near Pine Knob Rd., for Precinct 

No.2 
Within said Township on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1954 
TO THE QUALlFI~D ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF OAK
LAND. STATE OF MICHIGAN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Special Election WIll be held 
in the County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on Tuesday, the 3rd 
day of August,. 1954, from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 
o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, to vote upon the 
propositions set forth in the following resolution adopted by the 
Board of Supervisors of said County on the 18th day of January, 
1954, to-wit: 
"BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN, AS FOLLOWS: 

1. That said Board of Supervisors deems it expedient and nec
essary for the said County to erect a County Building in the City 
of Pontiac, Michigan, to house the Courts and general county off
ices (sometimes hereinafter referred to as the "improvement"). 
That said Board of Supervisors does hereby declare the said im
provement to be a permanent improvement, and hereby deter
mines to make the same and to defray the cost thereof by the issu
ance and sale of Bonds, as hereinafter provided. 

2. That said Board of Supervisors does hereby adopt the est
imate of Four Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($4,500,000) 
made by the Special County Building Committee, as the amount 
needed to pay the cost of said improvement and does hereby de
termine to finance such cost by the issuance of bonds in the prin
cipal sum of Four Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
($4,500,000). The said Board of Supervisors does hereby determine 
that the estimated period of usefulness of said improvement is 
thirty (30) years and upwards. 

3. That for the purpose of paying the cost of said improvement, 
there shall be borrowed on the faith and credit of the County of 
Oakland, the sum of Four Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
($4,500,000) and the bonds of the County issued therefor, which 
bonds shall be sold at not less than par, shall bear interest at nat 
to exceed 3% % per annum payable semi-annually, and shall be 
payable serially as shall be determined by the County Board of 

the first maturity to be not mOre than two (2) years 
and the last not more than twenty (20) years from the date of 
issuance, provided, that the said Board of Supervisors shC!ll a
dopt such supplemental and/or additional resolutions as shall be 
necessary to effect the issuance and 'sale of said Bonds, when and 
if the issuance o~ said Bonds shall be approved by the electors. 

4. That the proposition of the issuance and sale of said bonds 
shall be submitted to the electors of the County of Oakland, qual
ified to vote thereon, at a special election to be held on the ard 
day of August, 1954, (the same being a date coincident with 
county-wide primary election within said COtlDty -of Oakland) 
from 7:00 o'clock A. M. to 8:00 o'clock P. M. Eastern Standard 
Time, which proposition shall appear upon the ballots or .'1'oting 
machines in the following form: 

"Shall the County of Oakland, State of Michigan" borr
ow the.sum of Four Million Five HtlDdred Thousand 
Dollars ($4,500,000) and issue and sell its full faith and 
credit bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying the 
cost of erecting a county building in the City of Pontiac 
Michigan, to house the courts and the general COtlDty 
bffices. said bonds to bear interEl!lt at a rate not to ex-' 
cee!i 3%% per annum payable semi-annuallY and to 
mature serially as shall be detel:lnined by the COtlDty 
Board of Supervisors, the first maturity to be not mOre 
than 2'")rears and the last not more than 20 years from 
the date of issuance?" 

5. That nothing contained in this resolution shall be c0n:ttrued 
to permit the m~king of said:. improvement or the borrow:ipg of 
said sum of $4,500,000 and the issuing of the bonds of the cpunty 
therefor, tlDtil the -foregoing proposition shall have been approved 
by a majority of the electors' of the COunty, qualified to,: vote 
thereon and voting at said special election. . 

" 6. That tor' of paying 
said bonds res'erve thE!l'elfOI'_ 

County of Oakland State of Michigan, for all purposes 
except taxes for th~ payment of interest and principal. 
on obligations incurred prior to December 8, 1932, be 
increased as provided in Section 21 of Article X of the 
Constitution of Michigan, for a period of 20 years from 
1954 to 1973, both inclusive, by 1/20th of 1% (50c per 
$1,000) of the assessed valuation as equalized, for the 

- purpose of paying principal and interest on, and estab
lishing a reserve for, bonds aggregating not to exceed 
$4500,000 in principal amount, to be issued to pay the 
co;t of erecting a county building in the City of Pont
iac, Michigan, to house the courts and the general 
county offices?" 

7. That the County Clerk shall call said special election in ac
cordance with the terms of this resolution and any resolution 
supplementary thereto. 

8. That this resolution is adopted pursuant to the prOVISIons 
of Act No. 118, Michigan Public Acts of 1923, as amended, and acts 
supplementary thereto. 

9. That all resolutions and parts of resolutions, insofar as the 
same may be in conIlict herewith, are hereby rescinded. 

MR. CHAIRMAN, I move the adoption of the foregoing res
olution. 

Motion was seconded by Supervisor Barnard. 
VOTING: AYES: 64. NAYS: 3. CARRIED. 

The following statement has been received by the 
County Clerk from the County Treasurer as to pre
v/ously voted Increases in the total tax rate limitation 
affecting taxable property in the County of Oakland. 
to-wit: 

Cout! Treasurer's Statement 
As Required by Act 293 of the Public Acts of 1947 

I, Charles A. Sparks, County Treasurer of Oakland Counly 
State of Michigan, do hereby certify that accordin!! to the record
In my offlce'BJ of June 14. 1954. the tOlal of all 'D'ed 'ncreilse' 
In the tale rata IImltatlo" above the IS mill, establ"h"rl h, Ser',n,_ 
21, Artlcl" X of th" Constitution of Michigan. aflecting the taxable 
property In thl! County of Oak land, Is 8S tollows: 

PUBLiC CORPORATIONS 
Millage 
Innesse Years Effect,ve 

C~unty of Oakland .••••••••••• , •... No"e 
Township of Bloomfield ..••••••••• 1.00 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Romeo Community School District. 

School District No.5, Addison .... 
Township. 
Rochester Community School Dis
trIct. 
(Brooklands' Srhool District No.3. 
Avon Township. Oakland County, 
Michigan ~ now part of Rochester 
Community School District. 
School District No 10 F rectiona I of 
the Townships of Avon, Troy, Pon
tiac and Bloomfield. 

Sch091 District of the City of Ilir· 
mlngham. 

6 (10 
400 
880 
400 
8,00 

30(1 
975 

UOO 

H 80 
4,00 
800 

12.00 
6.50 
350 
4.50 

2 Fr.ctlonal • 7 50 
Bloomfield Hills School District No { 

Townships of Bloomfield, Troy and 
West Bloomfield. 8 50 

. ~n~ CIty ot .Blpomfleld Hins...... '0.20 
T,/:I\ynshlp School District of Ilrandon 8 00 
Townsfilp. 14,00 
Walled Lake Consolidated School 6.00 
District. 6.00 

10.50 
Township School -DIstrict of Farm- 12.50 
Ington TownshIp. 2.50 

3.25 

~ !~,~;'WI~. IstrJ~t No.5" FractiOnal of 
:"(~'*!lr.tt ships of Far(nlngton, Llvo

nfa an, Redford. 

9.00 
5.00 

14.50 

195210 1956 Incl 

19S1 to 1966 Inci 
1952 to I \I;) Incl 
1954 to 1970 Incl 
1954 to 19f)~ Incl 
1950 to 1969 Incl 

1953 to 1957 Incl 
1954 to 1973 Incl 
1950 to 1969 Incl 

1949 to 1968 Incl 
195<1 to 1955 Incl. 
1956 
I 957 to I 973 I nel 
1950 to 1969 Ind 
1952 to 1956 Incl. 
1953 to 1972 Incl 

1949 to 1963 Incl 

1954 to 1958 Incl. 
1959 to 1973 Incl 
1953 to 1955 Incl 
1954 to 1964 Incl. 
I 949 to 1959 I nel. 
1951 to 1965 Incl 
15153 to 1,972 Incl 
1952 to 1910 Incl 
J 954 to I 956 In~. 
1954 to 1955 Incl. 
956 to 1913 Incl. 

i 951 to 1955 Incl. 
1952 to 1971 Incl. 

,... .Gaodrleh Area School Qistr.lct, • " •• , • 
·-~~,_arlnckelanC=T.ownshlp.. Unit School •• 

15.00 1952 to 1961 Incl. 
5.00 1951 to 1970 Inti. 

., . ''Olsma:' ',.' ,,, .. 
, r. 4o}IY~lArl!.It,! ~~h~QI DI~trlct ••••.••• :: 
• . .. f11!~~19~f',;QJnIllUr'llty j School Dis-
, 'trlel. ' . 

10,00 ,1953 tq 19'721ncl. 
9.3()·' ',952 t019611ncl 
6,00 1951 to 1910 Incl 
3.00 1~51 to 1970 Incl 

to 1~10 Incl 
Inel 

.. 
'. 

Huron Valley School District ..... . 
Nnrthville Public Schools School 
DlStrlcl 
School Dislrict No. 8 of the Town
,hip of Novi 
School District No 5, Fractional of 
the townships of Oakland and Ad
dIson 

School Districi No 
the Townsh,ps of 
Oakland. Addison. 
Independence 

3 Fractional at 
Orion, Oxford, 
Brandon and 

School Dist rict No. 5 of the Town
ship of Oxford. 
School District 01 the City of Pontiac 
School Oistricl No. 1 of the Town
,hlp of Roval Oak. 
School District No. 3 Fractional ... 
Royal Oak and Southtield Town
ship and City of Oak Park. 

School District No. 4 Fractional of 
the Tow';;ships of Royal Oak and 
Troy. 
School District at the City of Royal 
Oak. 

10.00 
6.80 
5,50 
8.00 

400 
8 00 

9.00 

600 

2.50 
10.00 

5.00 
. 10.00 

4.00 
6.50 
600 
9.80 

500 
7.50 
5.00 

1953 to 1964 Inel 
1951 to 1955 Incl 
1954 to 1973 Incl 
1950 to 1966 Incl. 

1953 to 1954 Incl. 
1953 to 1954 Incl. 

1949 to 1968 Incl. 

1951 to 1968 Incl. 

1953 to 1957 Incl. 
1953 to 1957 Incl. 

1950 to 1969 Incl 
1951 to 1970 Incl . 
1952 to 1971 Incl. 
1953 to 1972lncl. 
1951 to 1970 Incl. 
1954 to 1973 Incl 

School District of the City at Berkley 5.50 
4.50 
2.00 
3.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
1.40 

1952 to 1955 Incl. 
1956 to 1971 Incl. 
1954 to 1958 Incl. 
1953 to 1969 Incl. 
1953 to 1972 Incl. 
1~53 to 1962 Incl. 
1950 to 1969 Incl. 
1950 to 1954 Incl. 
1950to 1954 Incl. 
1952 to 1956 Incl. 
1'954 to 1958 Incl. 
1950 to 1954 Incl. 
1950 to 1968 Incl. 
1951 to 1955 Incl. 
1953 to 1968 Incl. 
1953 to 1968 Incl. 
1953 to 1968 Incl. 
1951 to 1970 Incl. 
1953 to 1972 Incl. 
1953 to 1972 Incl. 

School District No. 8 of the Town
ship ot Royal Oak. 

School District of the City of Fern
dale. 

School District No. 10, Royal Oak 
Township. 
School District No. 11 Fractional of 
the Townships of Royal Oak and Troy. 
Township School District of South
field Township. 

School District No. 4 of the Town
.hlp of Springfield. 
School District No 6, Township of 
Springfield. 
Troy Township School District .•••• 

School District No. 9 Fractional ..• 
Townships of Sterlln~ and Troy, 
Counties ot Macomb and Oakland_ 

.40 
.30 

12.50 
7.50 

13.50 

6.30 
4.00 
4.50 

19.00 

5.00 

11.00 
5.40 
8.10 

11.00 

1949 to 1968 Incl. 
1952 to 1971 Incl. 
1953 to 1972 Incl. 
1949 to 1968 Incl. 

1951 to 1955 Incl. 

1949 10 1968 Incl. 
1953 10 1954 Incl. 
1955 to 1972 Incl. 
1952 to 1956 Inel. 

fowAshlp School District of Water- 23 10 1954 to 195B Incl. 
~/)rd f nwnsh,p· Iincludln~ annexed 18.10 1959 to 1968 Incl. 
';chonl D"trict< No 1-2 of the Town· 10.40 19691019711nc:l. 
sh,ps of White Lake and Watertordl 5.00 1972 to 1973 Incl. ,. 

.1 n .ald annexed School Dis· 
trict No. 1-2 for the years 
1954 and 1955 there Is an 
extra 3 00 Mill Increase on 
property. and for thl! year 
I 969 there Is an eletra 7 60 
Mill Increase on property In 
said anneleed 5chool District 
No. 1-2. 

School District No 5 FractIonal.. 
West Bloomfield Township and Sylvan 
Lak .. City 
School O"trlC' No 7 01 the Town
ship of Wh,te Lake • 

12.00 1952 to 1971 Incl. 

6.50 
11.00 

1949 to 1961 Incl. 
1951 to 1970 Incl. 

CHARLES A. SPARKS 
Treasurer of Oakland County 

LLOYD M. SI BLEY 
Deputy _ 
LYNN D. ALLEN 
Clerk of Ihe County $If Oakland 
CLARE L HUBBELL 
Sheriff of the County of ejlkland 

) 

DATED:' JUN! 215, 1954 

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPlENINGAN1P;QilO!UNI~ .. OF ~'POLLS 
Elelitton 

Section 1 •. , Oil 
7 olcloak in the, forenCIOl1 •. M~·)lh~Il.,1bJ!."iP()litp~ur;!:d 
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• 
Michigan Sweet Cherries 

• 
Cantaloupe 

• 
Red Raspberries 

• 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

• 
California Plums Grapes 

Ritter's Farm Market 
6684 Dixie Highway MAple 5-6331 

Peas Birdseye 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES Ruby Bee 

for a really 
fine dressingl 

At( ~ 
Try creamy smooth Solod Bowl in 
the next salad you make, and you'll 
wonder why you ever poid more for 0 

salod dressing! Get some today I 

~~~ - Only ••• 49~ quart 

Bisquick 
Flour Gold Medal 

An~ers(hwille Rd .. near 'u, S. 10 
Rev. Wdght Van Plew, Pastor 

Elizabeth Jenc~, Children's 
Worker 

Sundays 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, . 11:00 ,A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care for children 

under 7 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

Wednesday Evenings 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal, 8:45 P. M. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 

9:30 A M. Sunday School for 
all ages 

11 :00 A. M. Morning Worship 
Service, 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. De'laney, Pastor' 

Sundlay maSlSes BIt' 7:00, 8:30, 
10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

Confessions at the c.hiuICIh on 
Saturd·ay from 4 to 5 and 7 :30 to 9 
P. M. 

Holy hom every Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by corufess
ions. 

2 pkgs. 39c 
10 oz. jar 23c 

8gc 

Lettuce 
2 heads 29~ 

Potatoes 
10 Ibs. S9~ 

large box 39c 
Sibs. 45,c 

Tomalo Juice Campbell 20 oz. can 1 Oc 
Coffee Beechnut lb. 1.09 
Pineapple Juice Dole Ig. can 2ge 

- , 

Maine Sardines 4 cans 29,c 
Brownie Mix Betty Crocker 2 for S3c 

.5 

. P,orkChops First Cut lb. 4ge 
, Hot Dogs Skinless Ib.3ge 

Lost-blue pal:Talkee,t. 
nes4ay Qf 41st week .iri;QIa,t~~.tc 

F'avorit'e"'~Pickirl'S" NEWS LINERS 
answers to "Toomey 
ward. Gall MAple 5-,5008. 

Wanted-boy for i)dd 

BULLDOZING 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

FEderal 4-4417 
47tkc 

For ~a1e-2 bedroom home, 1 
year old, full basement, oil furn
ace and water heater, lake priv
ileges, moderate down payment. 
Phone MAple 5-5008. 47c 

Sleeping rooms, by the week, 
BIt the Oltl'ibou Inn, Cla1"ksion. 

34tkJc 
Furniture bought and sold-one 

I piece or a house full-4or cash. At

"THE nearel: the bqne. the sweet· 
er the meat." goes the old say· 

ing. You nod happily through a 
welter of barbecue sauce muttering 
"How true, how true" as you tlnlsh 

the last succulent .shred 
trom a sparerlb. Nothing like the 
practical application of old proy· 
erbs to daily life. is tbere? 

It time is drawing near for a 
sparerib barbecue at your house. 
here's a fine new Barbecue Sauce 
tor you to try. It's a wonderfully 
zesty concoction, and believe it or 
not, one of the main Ingredients 
that accounts for the zest Is-cof
fee! You didn't know that coffee 
could be used as a seasoning. as 
well as a beverage? Well, it can. 
As a matter-- of fact, it's one bf 
those secrets that chefs hug to 
themselves through many a gour· 
met recipe. There's no hint of cof· 
fee tla vor-just a sharp, rich spicl· 
ness that labels the sauce new and 
different! 

large dish of saffron rice "on the 
side." Remember, too. that spare·' 
ribs. like all informal dishes, should 
be served with plenty of coffee--in 
the cuP. this time. And make enough· 
for a second round after the deli· 
clous "pickln's" are over. 

Barbecued Spareribs. 
Sauce: 
'I.. cup ketch up 
1h cup coffee 
112 teaspoon sal t 
Few grains 

pepper 
1.4 cup Worcester_ 

shire sauce 

2 tablespoons 
vinegar 

1A cup 5Uga-r 
1 tablespoon 

grated onion 

Combine all ingredients and sim· 
mer 10 minutes. 

Spareribs: 
Place 2 sheets of spareribs (2 to 

2% pounds each). rounded side up, 
on rack In large baking pan. Bake 
In very liot oven, 500' F., 10 min· 
utes. Reduce heat to moderate. 
325' F.. and bake, cover.ed or un· 
covered, 1 to ll,1. hours, or until 
spareribs are very tender, bnlshlng 

For a change, why not try bakIng frequently on both sides with sauce. 
the rIbs all In a piece. before you Remove spareribs to serving plat. 
cut them' Makes the basting much ter. Pour any remaining sance over 
eaRier. Then serve them with a them. Makes 6 to 8 """vi""' 

tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway, Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

NEWS LINERS BRlNG RESULTS 

KITCHEN PLANNING 
SERVICE 

Free plans and estimate so you 
can do-it-yourself or we will in
stall. Nationally known Youngs
town Kitchens. Evenings Ph. Ai 
Urban, MY 2-4804. BURKE 
LUMBER CO., ORlando 3-1211, 
On the Dixie in Drayton Plains. 

32tkc 

Yourtih Service 5:30 P. M. 
Public Prayer Service 7:00 P.M. 
EveniIi.g Worship Service 7:30 
Mlid-week Service, Wednesday, 

at 7:45 P. M. 
YoUlth for HIM, SaJturday, 7:00 

P.M. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 
10;00 Sunday School, Eleanor 

Elldred, Superinltffildent. A class 
for every age. You will be glad ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

4386 Dixie Hwy, Drayton Plains 

Rev. Waldu R. Hunt 
Minister-In-Charge 

I . The practical value ~f the spir
itual truths contained in the 
Bible will be brought out at you ca!IIle. 
Christian Science services Sun- 11:15 Service of Divine Worship. 

5845 Rowley Rd, Drayton Pla.ins 
Phone OR 3-7074 

day in the Lesson-Se~mon en-
titled "Truth". DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
10:30 A. M. Morning Prayer, 

Sermon and Public Baptism 
Separate Worship and Activity 

Group for children 272 to 8 years 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 
10:00 Divine Worshlp: 
11:15 Sunday School, superin

tendent Earl Davis in cha.rge. 
PLan on being tJhere, ·there is a 
pJiace for you. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 

Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 
9:15 Morning Worship 
10:15 Sunday School 
Stanley White, Superintendent 
You are cordially invited to 

attend. 
Monday, 7:00 P. M. Choir prac

tice 
Monday, 7:30 P. M. youth 

Fellowship 

FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 
Wednesday Eve. Service 8:00 
Reading Room, rear of Church, 

open Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 P. M. 

Scriptural selections to be read 
include Paul's advice to Timothy 
(II Timothy 2:15): "Study to 
shew thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to 
be ashal1led. rightly dividing the 
word of truth." 

From "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy the following 
passage will be read (497:3): "As 
adherents of Truth, we take the 
inspired Word of the Bible as 
our sufficient guide to eternal 
Life." 

The Golden Text is from Isa
iah (25:1): "0 Lord, thou art my 
God; I will exalt thee, I will 
praise thy name; for thou hast 
done wonderful things; thy coun
sels of old are faithfulness and 
truth." 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERL\N 

5331 MiatYbee Road 
Reverend William Bos 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning WorsltiJp. 
You are cordially invited to the 

services of this church. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

3714 Sasbabaw Road 
Drayton Plains 

Rev. James E. Ta11lbee, Pastor 
ClbJurch School 10:00 A. M. 
Mommg Service 11:00 A. M. 

Portable EleGtr~G P~mp for farm Familie~ ! 

FllIRB.llNKS~ MORSE 
SHALLOW WELL 

SYSTEM 

Serf-priming. Deliv
ers from 250 to 600 
g.p.h. at well settings to 
25 ft. Only one moving 
part. Bronze impeller. 
Stainless steel motor 
shaft. 

A compl~te home 
water system - pump, 
motor, 3 .gallon tank, 
pressure gauge, check valve, 8 ft~rd and plug 1 
Shipping weight onty 90 Ib8! No belts. No ex
posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe a's. shown. above. Easy 
to put on-easy to remove,when you move! 

4,;;f,' 
See 'his Fairbanhs-Morse-wa,er.sys,em a' our. 

s'orG today' 
,"''\r Jt 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. Tccuwissen, Jr., Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Bible School. You 
need the inspiration of Bible 
study. 

11 a. m. Worship service. 

WINNER, NINTH NATIONAL 
TRAFFIC SAFETY POSTfA CONTEST 

NEWS LINERS BRlNG RESULTS 

For Sale-Warm Morning 
heating stove; kitchen gas range. 
4193 Airport Rd., corner Ander
sonville Rd., Waterford. 47p 

a day. Call at The Clarkston 
Office. 

Accurate saw filing by mllclJliIi,4~, 
Bill Kelley, 5050 White L~e . 

Wanted-sewing, drapes and Work Wanted-general C81l'PEln-
men' alterations a specialty. Ph. try work, repairs and 
MA pie 5-3781. 3tkc A. L. Kelley, phone 

For Sale-hay and straw. MA-
ple 5-3502. 45tkc 

Washed sand and gravel, road 
gravel, fill dirt, black dirt, top 
soil, stone, tractor work, grading 
and landscaping. Chuch Mann, 
MYrtle 2-574l. 28tkc 

Costume Jewelry, Imported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
Waterford. 30tkc 

Clean-Cut Lawnmowers, vari
ous sizes, no hand trimming, free 
demonstration. Power Tools 9997 
Davisburg Road, Phone MAple 
5-5497. 45tkc 

• •• the letters start. Then from 
all over the free world come such 
comments .BS these from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. an international daily 
newspaper: 

"The M anitor i3 mwt read
ing for .~traight.thinking 
people • ••• 
«I returned to 3chool after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor . ••• " 
"The M onilor give$ me it;leas 
for my work • .•• " 
"I truly enjoy it3 com· 
pany . ••• " 

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
news. You will discover a con· 
struclive viewpoint in every news 
story. 

Use the coupon below for a spe
cial Introductory subscription-
3 months for only 53. 

The Chrlslian Scienee Monitor 
One. Norway Sl.~ BOlton 15. Mall., U. S. A.. 

Plca.o .end me an Introductory .at.,erlp_ 
lien to Th. Chrktian Sc1enal Monitor-
76 bluet. I enclolc 13. 

(addr ... ) 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DARLING & COM
P ANY COLLECT telephone no) 
IMLAY CITY 78 

Complete Building Service, 
masonry, wood, concrete, interior, 
exterior, dwelling & commercial; 
repair, remodel, decorating. M. G. 
Porritt, Ort. 97F14 or MA 5-7482. 

4ltkc 

Costello's, Lake Orion, Boats, 
Motors, Trailers, Rustic Furnl
ture. MYrtle 3-3732. 24c12 

For service on any Refrigerator, 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MA l)-4477. 30tkc 

High powered sanders, edgers, 
hand sanders, sump pumps for 
rent. WATERFORD HARDWARE 
- TELEVISION. ORlando 3-2526. 

Closing Out' 

SALE 
on 

POWER MOWERS 

New and' Used 

also 

Some new and used 

Tractors 

• 
STOP IN and 

Look them over 

B. F. EVANS 
EQUIPMENT 

6507 Dixie Highway 
MAple 5-7878 or OR 3-8596 
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It is to the od(lantage of every right thinki'1g, 
LAW ABIDING CITIZEN of Oakland County 
that your Sberiff's Department continue at its 

I 
present HIGH EFFICIENCY of Law Enforcemont 
brought about by a comp~tent EXPERIENC'::D 
administrator. 

Be-Elect Clare 

HUBBELL' • 

. Bacon Farmer Peets' lb. SSc 

Oranges·· California doz. SSc 

Armour's Treet . can 4Sc 

ORANGE JUICE Defiance 46 oz. can 29c 

Celery Pascal bun. 19c 

Campbell's Soups 7 cans $1.00 
Peas frozen -, they taste like fresh 2 pkgs. 2Sc 

Cucumbers long green 
. Bologna ring or large 

Butter Remus 

3 for 2Sc 
lb. 3ge 

lb. S9c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5-4341 Clarkston 
., 
\ 

When you buy 
a used ear
loo~for 
Ihis lag! 

6 WClYS heller 
• Thoroughly Inspected 

• Reconditioned for 
Safety 

• Reconditioned for 
. Performance 

• Reconditioned for 
Value 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarksfon 
Permanents from $5 up 

including hair concUtionlng 
- treatment 

Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoo & Wave $1.00 
• For Appointment 

Call MA.J)le 5-4466 

new carpet 
weaving loom; deep well 

.1'1 ...... "1". 50 fL 2 inch galvani,zed 
pipe; 2 small mattresses. 2011 
Hummer Lake, Ortonville 126-F6. 

47p 
--:;. F;'--or-a -;--ho"'-t, s-um-m-er --="aft"--ern-oon~ 
an Activity Book for -boys and . 

. girls from 4 years to 15 years ot 
age, prices 50c and $1.00, at 

OLD FARM SHOP, 
, 7081 Dixie Hgwy, MAple 5-5631. 

47c 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING RESULTS Now available I New Sunhedl Furnace 

011 made by the makers of Blue Sunao:o 
Motor Fuel. You'll be anxious 10 hllve It 
delivered to your home because ••• 

• II does away with sludge-Sunheat" 
new ingredienl keeps oil fllter. and 
burner nozzles extra clean, 

• It minimize. I1Ist and scale formation I 
due to condensation in storage tanks. 

• Service calls due to 011 are practically 
eliminoted. 

NEW~CIIPP 

Fresh Peas 
Ready to Pour in Freezer Cartons -

20 Ibs. $4.50 .-
Enough to fill 32 - 10 oz. 'cartons 

These peas are blanched and frozen 

Place Your Order Now 
FOR 

Montmorency Cher.ries 30 lb. 6.60 
Strawberries 24 - 11,4 lb. cans $11.40 

Also Blueberries and Raspberries 

"The Best" 

FREEMAN'S Ice Cream 
All Popular Flavors 

Cherry 

"Home Maid"
Ice Cream WHY1 Clarkston Coal & Oil Co. Clarkston Food Lockers TO TAKE HOME 

PACKAGE PINr.r ___________ 290 

~ GAL. _______ 950 

HAND PACKED 
p~ __________ 390 

QUART ________ 750 

DIXIE 
5 PO 1:, 

Dixie Hw,.. at M~15 

~\ 

WHY? 
WHY? 

WH'I·? 
Why not let us pick up YOUR car 
---ehange the oll, lubricate and 
wash it, tune up-and deliver a 
car you will enjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA Service MA 5-5731 
US 10 at M-15 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers 

At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Bring The FamUy - Thill' Will AU Enjoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modem Dining Room 
Same, Low PrIces 

Phone MA 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

DINIIG ROOM NOW OPEN 
AT 

Cafibou Inn 
BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON.;.... DINNER 

OPEN FROM 8:00 A. M. UNTIL 8:00 P. M. 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

STARTING AT '12 NOON 
Phone MAple 5-5946 

Try our'-
Home-made Goods 

,Baked Fresh Daily 
Please Let Us Have Your Special Orders Early 

CI.,kston Bakery 
Old Post Office Building 

, 

. Our Vacation Is Over 
, .' 

w'=: ARE 

I.OW 

O·PE N' 
FOR EXPERT 'CLIANING 

• I • • ,~, • .'" ". " 

v ~~ .. 
. '\; CALL, 

.... ,~~, *..; . '~. 

4800 White bke Road 
MAple 5-7421 7180 Ortonville Road MAple 5-9241 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 
Sliced Bacon Piedmont lb. 49c 
Instant Maxwell House Coffee Ig. jar $1.79 
Beef Tenderloin . 

Perfect for Broiling 
or Roasting lb. 89c 

Eggs Strictly Fresh Med. Size doz. 49c 
Butter Remus • • lb. 59c 
Mario plives 8 oz. Ice Box jar 3ge 

,Giant Surf • • box S3c 
Shrimp jumbo size 5 lb. bOI lb. 8ge 

Fresh F·ish 

• -' Double Stamps Wednesday - • 

Powell's Village Market 
MAple 5-2711 4 S. Main St. 

,VISIT OUR NEW GROCERY & MEAT DEPARTMENT 

FRUIT FOR CANNING & CANNING SUPPLIES 

Homegrown Cucumbers, Cabbages, Tomatoes, 
Po~toes, etc. 

Orang~s doz. 39c' 3 doz. 1.00 

Steaks lb. 69c 

Ground Beef • _ 3 Ibs.' 1.00 
Pinconning Clieese Sharp lb. 69c 

Ice Cream 1/2 gal. 6ge 
I 

Fresh- -Country Eggs.Pure ~Maple Syrup 
----------~--------------------------' 
Large Variety of. Pickles 

, . ' . Cantal.Q,gpes . 

-, 


